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Repose being Mrs. Jenifer's long
suit, she frowned severely when Bess
Narri burst in upon her, saying breath¬
lessly: "I know you can't believe lt
-but lt's gospel true-"
"Calm yourself, Elizabeth-that is,

if what you are about to say needs to
have me believe it," Mrs. Jenifer in¬
terrupted with frosty dignity, yet a
glimmer of keen interest in her small,
sharp eyes. As principal of art and
literature in tho community high
school at the county seat, she felt
herself authority made manife t in the
flesh over all the younger generation.
Indeed, to say that she regarded her¬
self ns tho first word of culture and
likewise the last, would be hardly an
overstatement of her spiritual ease.

"Miss Jerusha Kay is going to
Europe-for a six month's tour-
battlefields and everything!" Bess ex¬
ploded, "and take Allie Locke with
her, paying for both out of her own
pocket."
"Impossible I Why, ehe has never

even hinted such a thing to me," Mrs.
Jenifer said acridly. "On the con¬
trary, she has been positively rude
whan once or twice I offered her ex¬
ceptional opportunity--"

"I know lt's Impossible-still Ifs
.©," Bess interrupted. Before she
could say more Mrs. Jenifer had risen
and was powdering her nose, the sure
preliminary to putting on her hat.
"You seem so positive, I feel I must
look Into the matter at once. Of
course she will expect to join my
party-we sall the first of the month.
It will be very troublesome to make
room for two extras at this late hour
-but perhaps the agency-you know
lt will do for me what lt will for no¬
body else."

"Don't bother. Miss Jerusha herself
told me she had all arrangements
made-steamer tickets, berths-every¬
thing," Bess countered, with thinly-
veiled satisfaction. "She wrote to
another agency, way back in the
winter, setting the time so as to suit
Allie-you know she had to tench until
Just a week back."

Mrs. Jenifer sank down, actually
weak in the knees. For the first time
since she had assumed headship of
things In Hampton town, ehe felt her
supremacy challenged in a vital point.
Throughout fifteen Bensons she had
regularly conducted parties abroad-
even In the hent of wartime there had
been places and things to see. Lon¬
don, for Instance, Edinburgh, Spain
and Rome. Also there had been pa¬
triotic (opportunities w*hlch the as¬
tute lady had by no means neglected.
There were folk mean enough to sug¬
gest that It was the handsome rake-
off from the agency more than the de¬
sire to spread sweetness and light that,
had prompted her activities. As a
consequence of those activities there
was hardly anything In skirts betwixt
eighteen and eighty that could not
boast souvenir postcards and Jumbled
Impressions, mainly Inaccurate, of
things overseas.

Throughout Miss Jerusha, spinster,
well-to-do, somewhat cranky but of a
golden heart, had scoffed stoutly nt
such outgoings and Incomings. It was
bad enough to have her quit the error
of her ways Independently of Mrs.
Jenifer. But to go making her own
arrangements, and taking along n pro¬
tege, was adding insult dire to Injury
all but mortal. Mrs. Jenifer shook
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The Advlca of This Walhalla Woman

Is of Certain Value.
Many a woman s back hr.3 many

aches and pains.
Ofttimes 'tis tho kidney»* fault.
That's why Dean's Kidnoy Pills are

eo effective. Ask your neighbor!
Many Walhalla women know .his.
Read what ono has to say about lt:
Mrs, S E. Powell Walhalla, nays:

"Severed years ago kidnoy trouble
came on mo and my back ached a

good deal. When I bent over, sharp
pains would shoot through mo and
specks appeared boforo my oyo«.
Mornings I was as tired as when I
wont to bod and I was nervous. My
kidneys didn't act properly. Finally 1
began taking Donn's Kidney Pills and
they quickly cured me of tho trouble.
! have great faith in this medicine."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Donn's Kidney Pills-'ho samo that
Mrs. Powell had. Fostor-Mllburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.
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veis-Bilious Liver
to-night will empty your bowels com¬
pletely by morning and you will {eel
splendid. "They '

work while youSleep." Cascarots never stir you up
or gripe Uko salts, pilla, calomel, or
oil, and they cost only fen cents a
box. Children love Cascarots, too.

Ber head," muttering through set teeth"": j«.When Jerusha Kay finds herself ;stranded and In trouble, she need not
hope for help from me."
Apparently that day did not dawn.

Miss . Jerusha's pilgrimage went
through with bells on-if one may
speak thus of a thing so solemn as
adventuring abroad. She stayed the
full six months, came back something
thinner, but with a. healthy color and
a new twinkle In her eyes that had
never been solemn. Came alone.
Allie had stayed behind in New York.
A marvel all but equal to the going
away of the pair-Allie was of the
soft type, adorably cuddly and cling¬ing, not in the least likely to yearn
for a career. But beyond sayingthat the child was "all right, mightybUSy and mighty hnppy," Miss Jerusha
would not (explain. Neither would
she give any bill of pnrtlculnrs as to
the wonders she had seen or missed,
the hardships she had encountered or
the adventures that had sprung up In
her path.
Thus throughout a month she stimu¬

lated Hampton's curiosity until lt was
at fever heat. Meantime she cleaned
house, after the real gaudy fashion
of the elder time. Walls, rugs, floors,windows, curtains, nil movables, the
most part of immovables, got a puri¬fication to remember. In addition now
the express, now parcels post, brought
things curiously varied In shape, size
and weight, judging by the outer looks
of them. Heaped unopened In the
big dining room, the first place to un¬
dergo cleaning, they made a curious
show. But nobody got a word as to
what was inside-or another word as
to when those things would become
visible.
Then like an avalanche, or earth¬

quake came Invitations-Miss Jerusha
Ray, at home upon Thursday after¬
noon. The cards fell like rain uponthe Ijuat and the unjust-result a'
hetorojr'neous crowd that jammed the
wide hall, the big parlors and library,and overflowed the wide stone steps,
beside putting a remnant fringe Into
tho froet-blttea garden.
A stunned crowd that could hardly

move for seeing, hardly speak for
amazement Not a postcard! Instead,
such array of pictures, books, drap-'eries, "articles of bigotry md virtue"
as quite put out of court all previous
collections from foreign tours. Best
'of all, overything plainly labeled with
day, date and place of purchase, also
price-which was in many cases as¬
tonishingly small. Miss Jerusha stood
smiling affably, waving greeting to
rieb und poor, answering easily and
specially each Importunate inquirer.
She bad able assistance from a tall,

smiling young fellow, who seemed to
have more than the usual complement
of hands, feet and eyes. Apparently,
he knew all about everything- -and
told whet he knew more than well.
Skillful shepherding landed the human
stream bi tho back yard, where, under
a huge marker, were heufls and mounds
and rivers of surpassing things to eat
und drink.
When they had been duly disposed

of, Miss Jerusha stood upon a hassock,
the tall fellow steadying her, and said
dourly: "Listen, folks! I'm going to
tell everybody why I went abroad. It
was to protect myself-ns long as I
had not been, everybody that had felt
a call to come and tell me all about lt
and show me their postcards. I got
tired-dead tired-of lt-always did
hate monotony. So I went myself-
you've seen the proof of lt. I saw
everything on show, religiously-and
.seeing lt has made me surer than
ever that these United States are the
best place on earth for real white
folks to live in. It muy lack 'atmos¬
phere'-but my ! Il has got such a
plenty of clean, fresh air to make up
for the lack! My collection may be
trumpery-I won't quarrel with you.
But they show I was there-which Is
the main use of collections. Copies
come cheap, ytíu know-especially
copies of copies. But I have one
original-lt's priceless. Allie, come
out and end the show."
Half a minute and Allie stood blush¬

ing and beautiful beside the tall
fellow, her hnnd In his. Miss Jerusha
stalled at them, saying fondly: "Here
ls my original-a woman absolutely
blissful, married to the right man, and
Joying to rove, honor anti obey bira.
Ol Yes-we found him on the ship-
tliey were mavrled lu New York. Con¬
gratulations nie in order. You may
talk over the mntch-ns for anything
else, please excuse mo, to.the end of
the chapter."

Millionaire- Honor Dead Negro.

Los Angolos, Cal., Jan. 18.-l'or
thirty-three years William Henry
Shores, a negro, guarded the door of
tho presiderVs voem In a local bank
and earned hank funds through the
otroets. He never was ia te. nt his
work, and was never short a ponny.

Yesterday bank presidents, mil-

HALF YOUR LIVING 1

WITHOUT MONEY COST
Caan Crop Produotton Costs Can Bs

Cut In Half By Pood And Crain
'

Making And Saving At Hom«

Atlanta, Ga- (Special.)-"No ono
ti wile enough to know or foresee th«
outcome ot tho world wide financial
and politiced mix-up that has followed
the world war and the Inflated price,
Joy riding spree that we have all en¬
gaged In," said H. O. Hastings, Pres¬
ident of th« Georgia Association, Geor¬
gia's organisation for state-wide de¬
velopment.
"The wise farmer In the South will

forget th« 30 to 40 cent cotton prto«
that led him to disaster in 1920 and
figure on a selling price of around
15 cents under conditions of normal
yield and acreage which wo are very
liable to have in 1022. This necessi¬
tates reduced cost of cotton making
or «lae being wiped out.
"The cost of cotton or other cash

crop making in the South or any¬
where else ls largely food cost, food
for the farmer and his family, food
in the shape ot grain and forage for
his working live stock. With low prices
for cotton or other cash crop tho
farmer cannot afford to pay any out¬
sider profit or expense on the food
he, his family and working live stock
consume. This means to quit living
off of Bupply merchants' shelves and
to Uve off the producta of home acres.
"The situation requires chickens,

hogs, milk cows and acres of corn,
oats, wheat, forage and miscellane¬
ous crops from which to feed them.
Last but not least, in Importance, is
the home vegetable garden which ls
the quickest and cheapest source of
food in the world.
"Most folks here in the South don't

taken the home garden seriously and
thereby make a great mistake. There
are too many of the lick and a prom¬
ise' sort of gardens and mighty few
of the real sure enough kind.
"We hare been told repeatedly by

those who plan and prepare for a real
garden, plant lt, tend lt and keep it
replanted through the season, that lt
furnish«« half the family living at no
money cost except th« small amount
spent for the seeds needed.
"The garden ls, or rather should bo,

th« earliest planted. It brings food
th« quickest. It «tarts cutting store
bills for food th« first week anything
li nady to UM. A little later, halt
or more needed for th« table come«
out of the garden.

"If rightly tended and replanted it
supplies food all summer and fall, the
surplus above dally needs goes Into
cans or is dried for winter us«. Yea,
tho right kind of garden is a life¬
saver, and we all need a life-saver ot
this kind in 1922."

THIN, FLAT HAIR

GROWS LONG, THICK
AND ABUNDANT

Dandorine" costs ^¿.1only 3f) couts a bottle. jrap%kOne application ends 4K-^wai
all dandruff, stops itch- ^¿ mt
lng and falling hair,
and, in a few mo- Jfc:J
ments, you have dou- /^ilgSHjtiled the beauty of your m$ .'{»?
hair. It will appear as p f * JBp
a mass, so soft, so lus- £ V Ë|trous, and easy to do gaffpSpup. But what will HP^-ÍJHHplease you. most will j f^ppH¿,'be after a few weeks' fêêmjjt-,' Muso, whoa you will soo ¿MK! WMnow hair-flue and rWm'. fpfdowny at first-yes- "."
but really new hair growing all over
the scalp. "Dandorine" Is to the hair
what fresh showers of rain and sun¬
shine are to vegetation. It goes right
to the roots,invigorates and strength
ens thom. This delightful, stimulât
lng tonio helps thin, lifeless, faded
hair to grow long, thick, heavy and
luxuriant.-adv.

SOUTHERN COLONIES IN 1735
Author Believed Strong Tie Existed

Between the Settlements and the
"Mother Country."

Virginia, Maryland, the two Caro¬
linas, Georgia-the Southern sweep of
Knglnnd-ln-Ameriea - are colonized.
They have communication with one
another and with middle and northern
Knglnnd-In-Amerlca. They also have
communication with the motherland
over the sen. The greetings of kindred
and the fruits of labor travel to and
fro over the salt, tumbling waves. But
also go mutual criticism and complaint.
"Each man," says Goethe, "Is led and.
misled after a fashion peculiar to him¬
self." So with those mass persons
called countries. Tension woulfl come
about, tension would relax, tension
would return and Increase between
Mother England and Daughter Amer¬
ica. In all these colonies, Jn the year
with which this narrative closes, there
were living children und yoting per¬
sons who would seo the eoyd between
broken, would bear rend the Declara¬
tion of Independence. So-but the true
bond could never be broken, for moth¬
er and daughter after nil are one.-
Mary Johnston, "Tho Chronicles of
America."-Christian Science Monitor.

Ilonalros and Important figures In
the elly's financial circles attended
hl« fur. emt Iii a churo'.: fot negroes
and mingled costly Howers with tba
humbler tributes of members of his
rnco on lils coffin.

STA/IÈ HOME DEMONSTRATION

Agent Submits Animal Report Show¬
ing Accompli*hments for 1021.

Miss Christine N. South, the State
Home tpemons.tratlon Agent, has sub¬
mitted-'to'President Johnson, oí Win¬
throp College, her report tor 1921,
covering the activities of the entire
personnel of the staff, which last
yearinoluded, In addition to the of¬
fice ¿bree, 36 white county agents,
12 ^Olorod agents, three district
agonis and seven specialists.

Tho reports of the work of the
county home demonstration agents
are most gratifying. It has toeen a
year of achievoment, a year of meet¬
ing emergencies. The work In tho
counties has grown in popularity.
Never before have the people real¬
ized so thoroughly that a home dem¬
onstration agent is a necessity and
not a luxury.

Possibly the greatest achievement
of the year has been the development
of the marketing system for dis¬
posing of the surplus products of
home gardens, orchards, dairies and
pouTErJi yards. The marketing sys¬
tem consists of the co-operative pro¬
ducing 'und marketing association,
known as the South Carolina Hom«
Producers' Association, made up ol
home demonstration dub members
and 23 club markets, conducted or
curbs or in buildings.

According lo the report of th<
marketing specialist, the organiza'
tion, through its marketing system
has enabled the farm women ant
girls to sell, during this first year ir
which the marketing system is in itt
infancy, more produce than hom«
demonstration work has cost thc
State of South Carolina Iii 1921 .Thh
ls in addition to what has been pro
duced that was used at home. Th'
State of South Carolina spent las
year for home demonstration worl
$64,647.74. The women and girl
sold, through the marketing systen
Instituted by the organization, $99,
715.64, a gain to the State in thl
Item of $35,067.90.

Ranking a close second in Import
ance In the year's achievements I
the development of ¿he Woman'
Councils. With 17 county council
organized at the end of 1920 and 3
at the end of 1921, great strides hav
been made. With the federation c
these councils into a State Counc
of «Farm Women, the farm woma
has taken her place in the organize
womanhood of the State. She Is di
v.eU»j|jtag< leadership and reallzln
her potential power. It has been moi
gratifying to watch her awaken 1
her possibilities.

There were 354 women's lion
demonstration clubs organized in tl
State, with a membership of 6,421,

The total' enrollment in all girl
clubs in the Sta to during the yef
amounted to 4,904. There were 54
clubs in the 36 counties. These clul
have held regular monthly meeting
A record of all club activities is kej
by each member, and at the close <
the year these records aro sent !
the State office. vA yearly certificat
is glveh those who have made an a1
erage of 75 per cent or more on tl
year's work. 'Five hundred and twei
ty-eight certificates have boen awar*
ed for 1921. Diplomas are given fi
the completion of the four yeui
course.

Briefly summarizing the food ai
nutrition department of home demo
.stratton work, the State biscuit co
test and nutrition classes are t!
outstanding features. Tho biscv
contest has definitely reached mo
than one thousand girls, whilo t
nutrition classes are teaching t
children the necessity of right llvl
In both health and food habits,
present there are twelve organlz
classes in the State, and plans are
organize more. With "eatable brea
and right living combined, mal-n
tritton, now so prevalent, should
soon a thing of the past.

The dalry work has einphaslz
the work in the improvement of t
farm-made butter used in the hoi
ns well as that sold on the loi
markets. There is a quantity of tl
butter so poorly made that lt ls r

salable, and.boneo brings In nothli
When properly made lt is read
sold, and is an asset to the farm T
man. We have also taught tho fe
value of milk and the neod for
moro general use for tho children

That tho household managenn
work has meant much to our won
by making tholr work a ploasuro
s'oad of drudgery ls shown by
pressions from some of those bo
fited. Ono woman writes: "I fool
improvement In my kitchen, tho n
order of things .linking my work
much lighter." Another says,
never know my houso work could
made so easy and so pleasant," i
yet another, "My kitchen is so
proved that the rest of the ho
must be done ovor to go with it."
not these expressions prove that
mon are finding the care of tl
lonies mero attractive and that th
tl'.iî'gs which odd zes: and are wu

.". ile are belüg brought to them?

Otila' sewing clubs have proved
most popular In South Carolina the
pest yeer,,as indicated.by the large
number Ot girls enrolled. There were
1,548 sewing club members in the
ISO clubs scattered over the State..These girls are learning to choose
and care tor their clothing as well
as to make practically all kinda ot
garments for themselves and others.
In the State sewing contest, held last
year, first prizes were won by Win¬
nie Black, of Barnwell county; The¬
resa Scarborough, of'Sumter county,
and 'Mattie Swinnie, of York county.
This included the renovation ot
walls, floors and furniture, and the
addition of attractive draperies, rugs
and pictures.

"Better Poultry" and "The Mar¬
keting of Standard Products" have
been the two classes emphasized In
the poultry work this year. 'Enthu¬
siastic Interest has been manifested
on the part of both women and thc
girls In their respective projects.

Progress has been shown by the
number of communities working
along certain definite lines for the
promotion of the poultry industry.
One definite aim has been to intro¬
duce pure-bred stock into the farm
flock, so as to put it on a paying
basis. The brooders of tho State have
gladly co-operatod with us for tho
improvement of tho farm flocks, and
as a result many mongrel flocks have
been disposed of and pure-bred flocks
have been introduced In their places.

Primarily, the object of home dem¬
onstration work this year has been
to enable the farm woman to become
resourceful in her homo through us¬
ing easily available materials. There¬
fore, in the food production and con¬
servation work we focused on the
following products to >be standard¬
ized: Plum Jelly, because plums grow
wild; fig preserves, because of the
abundance and popularity of tho
commodity; artichoke vickie, be¬
cause of easy culture and preference;
meat and vegetable stews, because of
economy, food value and popularity.
Results of these pursuits give grati¬
fying statistics.
The full report of the activities of

the department may be secured by
writing the State Home Demonstra¬
tion <Agent, Winthrop College, Rock
Hill, S. C.

Hastings' Seeds
11922 Catalog Free
It's ready now. 100 handsomely il¬

lustrated pages Of worthwhile seed
and garden news tor Southern garden:
era and farmers. This new catalog,
we believe, ls the most valuable seed
book ever published. It contains 100
full pages of the most popular vege-*
tables, flowers and farm crop plants,
the finest work of its kind ever at¬
tempted.
With our photographic Illustrations

and color pictures also from photo¬
graphs, we show you Just what you can
grow with Hastings' Seeds even be¬
fore you order the seeds. Our cata¬
log makes garden and flower bed
planning easy and lt should be in
every single Southern home. Write us
a postcard for lt, giving your name
and address. It will come to you
by return mail and you will be mighty
glad you've' got it.

Hastings' Seeds are the Standard
of the South, and the largest mail
order seed house in the world ls back
of them. They've go*, to be the best.
Write now for the 1922 catalog. It
is absolutely free.
H. O. HA8TINQ8 CO., SEEDSMEN,

ATLANTA, GA.

Removal of Bullet Transforms Mun.

Chicago, Jan. 20.-'Results of an
operation performed to remove a bul¬
let from tho brain of Benjamin Buok-
ner, serving a life term in the Joliot
Sto'e prison for murdor, which has
tiansformed him from a "bad man"
to a model prisoner, will be put be¬
fore the State board of pardons in an
effort to obtain his release, it became
known here to-day.

Buckner was sentenced In 1905.
Ppon lila arrival at the prison he be¬
gan a reign of terror, engaging in
lights with other prisoners and re¬
fusing to obey orders. He continued
to be unmanageable until recontly
when he complained of severe head¬
aches. Ho told physicians that years
ago he had been shot In the head and
that the bullet had not boon remov¬
ed. The bullet was found near the
base of the brain. Its pressure,
physicians said, was tho cause of his
outbroaks.

Marion Resigns from Senate.

Columbia, Jan. 19. - Judge-elect
J. H. Marlon, of Chester, elected last
week to HU an unexpired term as As¬
sociate Justice of tho Supremo Court,
and elected Wednesday to succeed
himself for the full ten-yoar term
beginning tho last part of this year,
to-day resigned as State Senator from
Chester, and shortly thereafter was
sworn In as a member of tho Supremo
Court. Harry McCaw, Clork of tho
Supromo Court, a life-long friend of
Justice Marlon, administered tho
oath.

Tho first Por'uguoso ship reached
Japan in ?542.

HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK.
¿-j<0-.* ;.>'

Has the Department Returned Value
Received to 6. O. for 1021?

The following data has been pre¬
pared to illustrate tho value, in dol¬
lars and cents, of the Home Demon¬
stration Work as conducted in Oco¬
nee and other eounties of South Car¬
olina:

'Work Largely Educational.
Home Demonstration work is ed¬

ucational. The larger part of its ac¬

complishments cannot be measured
In dollars and cents. While it ls do¬
ing a great ploco of educational
work, however, it is paying its own
way, as the following table clearly
shows:
Financial Statement Showing t ho Re¬

turns to tho State from
Money Invested.

(Total value of material produced,
consumed or sold by Home (Demon¬
stration Club raembors. The Stale
office requested club members to re¬
port only that material produced ac¬
cording to Home Demonstration
methods: )

.By <3irls.
Fresh vegetables .$ 9,824.49
Fresh fruits . . . . ..... 1,129.10
Flowors (sold) . 300.00
Voge'ables and fruits con¬

served . 36,507.53
Poultry products. 18,210 56
Moat producte. 56.95
Milk and milk products. . 92 70
Toxtile materials. 1,215.25

Total girls' products .. $67,336 . 58
By Women.

Frosh vegetables ....$ 104,903.95
Fresh fruits. 165,645.29
Flowers (sold) ..... 3,065.87
Vegetables and fruits
conserved. 407,432.64

Poultry products .... 172,494.1*
Meat products. 2,955,186.09
Milk and milk prod¬

ucts . 87,222.90
Textile materials .... 4,631.00

Total women's prod. .$3,900,481.93
Total for girls. 67,336.58

Total all products_$3,967,818.51
Credit.

Federal Smith-Lever
appropriation ..... $ 30,613.32

Value material produc¬
ed by club members 3,907,818.51

Total.$3,998,431.83
Debit.

State Smith-diOver ap¬
propriation .$ 20,267.74

County appropriations 44,370.00

Total. ..$ 64,637.74
Money Barned for State.

Total credit.$3,998,431.83
Total debit.' 64,637 .74

Net earned for -State., $3,933,794 .09

Wofford CoRego Honors Founder.

Spartanburg, Jan. 19.-A marble
shaft now marks the resting place
of tho dust of tho immortal founder
of Wofford. Bolow is this inscrip¬
tion: iFront of the college building,
facing the campus road, one reads
on the granite the word, "Wofford,"
and on the opposite side, facing the
institution, the dates of the birth and
death of Dr. 'Benjamin Wofford and
Ann Wofford. Below is this inscrip¬
tion, "SI monumontum requlrls, cir-
cumspice." Translated this means,
"If you require a monument, look
around."

Since Thanksgiving Day Dr. Sny¬
der, president of Wofford, has re¬
ceived gifts from Wofford alumni in
throe checks totaling $3,200.

Great Time nt Chattooga School.

Everybody is cordially Invited to
be at tho Chattooga school houso on
Saturday evening, Jan. 28th, at 5
o'clock. A chicken supper will be
served, and there will also be a cake
walk and plenty of good music. Hoi
coffee will "be servod free. The pro¬
ceeds of the evening will be used for
the benefit of the school.

Committoo 'R. S. L A.

CALOMEL USERS
TAKE AWFUL RISK.

Very Next Dose of Treacherous UrugMay Start Torrlblo Salivation.
Tho next dose of calomel you take

may salivate you. It may shock yourliver or start bono necrosis. Cnlpmolis dangerous. It ls mercury, qulek-silvor. It crashes Into sour bile Uko
dynamite, cramping and sickoning
you. Calomel attacks tho bones and
should never bo put into your system.If you feel bilious, headachy, con¬
stipated, and all knocked out, just goto your druggist and got a br.ttlo of
Dodson's Liver Tone for a few cont*,which is a harmless vegetable substi¬
tuto for dangerous calomel. Tuko a
spoonful, and if it doesn't start yourliver and tralghton you up batter
and 'tu'cker than nasty calomol, and
without making you sick, you Jtibt goback and get.your money.

Don't take calomol! It cannot be
trusted any more than a leopard or
a wild-cat. Take Dodson's Live*' Tone
which stn ightens you right up and
make's you feel fine. Jo salts neces¬
sary. Give it to *he children becauno
it ls perfectly harmless and cannot

.V ¿«J --a » .


